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From *C&«t05ai? August 24. to $0O!].5ap August 28. ic^tf.
Yesterday was held here a General Thanksgiving day for
Rome, Aug. 8.
the successes of this Campagne.
N Sunday last, all the-Cardinals tbat are here
Hamburg, Aug. zS. We have nothing new front
in Town, after having assisted ar the Mas, of PomereH, tbe Elector of Bnndenburg being still engathe Holy Ghost,entred in Procession into the ged in che Siege of AnClam, which gives him a great deal
Conclave, in order to the Election of a new of work. Some Lunenburg Troops are coming to quarPope. The Duke de Sivelli, as Mareschal ter in the Territo, ies of this City. It is said that
and perpetual Guardian of the said Conclave "repairing as well the Lunenburg at Munster Troops will march
thither with 500 Soldiers, and the Sieur Conti with his towards che Rhine ; but the summer is so far spent,that
Squadron of Halbardiers, fora Guard.
it's thought they will not come time enough to enter up-^
Mtirid,Aug.
12. We expect here every day Depu- on any action. 1 he Allies are now perfectly agreed conties from the States of Arrigon, to pray his Majesty will cerning the sharing the D'lehy of Bremen, viz, The.
please to honour that Kingdom with his presence, in or- king of Denmitli is to have CirelstAt, the Countrey of
der to the confirmation of their antient Priviledges. Wurst, Vie l(,Lcgh, and the neighbouring Bailages on the
The States of Catalonia make the fame request; and in ffeser.
TheDukeof funenbit g'opossefc Stade, Bo*the mean time seem unwilling to receive the Prince of iekoede,thet\,edingerandOude-Lmdt,
the Monasteries
Parma to be their Viceroy ; but by this time ii'sbelie- in rhat District, the old and new Wtlie, and what liei\
ved he- is arrived ac Barcelona, and that he had taken from thence on the Elbe. The Bilhop of Munster for
possession of the Government. y T<» morrow will part hispart is to have the Duchy of Ferdcu, Risenbmg,0l.hence four Couriers for Bireeloni, where thev will carry tersburg, Bremerveurde , Bergstede, T'diughuyfcn-<r\
aconsiderable sum of Money. Nothing of action has WUdcfbuysen, Burgh, and what is in that Jurisdiction.
that we hear of passed in those parts, though part of the The said Bilhop has ac present his Residence at BremerGarisons of Puicerda, Rosa, and Palamos have been veurde.
„
uo
drawn out to reinforce our Army. It is said ac Court,
Spire, Aug. 2f. At Philipsburg the Besiegers hav*
that the Queen has written to Don Juan pf Austria to been Aithcrto employed in battering the place, sup) ad- 3
desire him 10 come hither, and to take upon him the ma- Vincing cheir Trenches, and are finally come tp the
nagement of affairs, but that he kas excused it./
Ditch of che Town, which they are now silling with Fa-*
Dant^icl(.,Aug, n . The t o instanc arrived here the gots and Baskets full of Earih. The 13, awiight, wej,
Queen ot Poland, and was received with all the honor Brought our Galery over the Ditch of the Ravelin,which
and respect this place was capable of. It's thought her we are now undermining ; and that night the Count 9s/
Majesty will not make any long stay here. Our last Let- Furstemburg was killed in the Trenches with a Muske;^|
ters from Poland said, that the King was using great dili- shot. So soon as our Mines are finished we sliall make)
to getjhis Forces together, with which his Majesty will an attack upon the said Ravelin, which lies so in our way
that we cannot advance any farther till we are Masters of
march against the Enemv.
Vienna, Aug. 19. We have an account from Hunga- ir. Yesterday was buried here the famous Engineei
ry ^ that the Rebels have in a late Rencounter defeated" Daddeus an Italian, who died of the wounds received
Jhe French Army lies still aboue
1 j o o Imperialists , and that 'they grow every day before. Philipsburg.
more considerable. Upon this news we are told, that Pajsenboucn in Alsice.,
"his Imperial Majesty has renewed his orders to General
JBrtm ihe Camp befire Philipsburg, ^Aug., *1- We
Ctps, who at present commands a Body of Imperialists have in several of out Ja(l teldyou, thitt in a day or two
ir) Pomeren, to march towards Hungary, and to act a general Assault would Remade upon th? place, which
against the Rebels riiere. TbeCount of Trautfcn parted hitherto, has not'been performed, and "perhaps will, riot;
hence on Tuesday last, on his way to Spain, where he yet in some days. We naye already giverijou an account.
goes to reside in quality of Ambassador from the Empe- of om-having gained the; Counterscarp, a^your, being
ror. Our Ambassadors are not yet parted for Nimt- advanced" to the Ditch. The 23 instyit,Jat1night> w3
gttee, and as is believed will not till towards the end of finally laid our Galleries aver the said Ditch,)tht#ighnot
the Campagne. t
without a considerable losi of Men ; and attic ng others,-'
Copenhagen, Augt 22. The Lieutenant Admiral the Cotlnt of Furstchbe*g Colcrnel of rlieRe'gin'ietii^F
Rosteim is ordered to return again with the Men of War Sua bil was ki|Ied. The,iafi night we sustained Lit'tPe; da-"
Underfaiscommand to Gottenburg, though in the mean mage in- our Trenches on the rightfide ; but on- rhe
time we hear, that the Sieur Guldcnlicu,-npon the said -left, wh«re- is General Vermullerfs Atfack, dies
lieutehant-'Adm'rals retiring from thence, had likewise Besieged burnt the Galer-- that Waylaid o*er We D i t t o , '
quitted the Siege By Land, and was gone to besiege Ba- which ft$ are now about repairing, The Dejferrer$ th^t
bus On the frontiers of Norway. Our King is at pre- come out of the T©wn a u W n s , that che Governor, ha*
fentaboutChristianflidt,
and will nor, as is said, enter made several Retrertihmerr-s- within tbe place? -and that
upon any new action till he fee what tfie King of Sueden j he is reselrecho defend rVto | h e lost.
intends, who will be in few days reinforced with a great
Cologne, Aug. 28, It was reporred here very confiBody
sdy ot
of Finlanders. Here Is aa report as if the Danes r dwtljftheyrast
dently'thelast yeekf-hit-yV)?©
week Ah\t-$"p?p iMttrtster
Munster Troops
Xroops were arhad dft'eatcd two Suedes Regiments near Christimstidtt rived at IVefel, on their march to Matstricht; but at
present

O

present we find it toTiavebcen without anyground, nor Artillery, andhe-peJ '0 ove-rtaJ.< 'kemtesote they got to Rurc-,
cap we } : yet hear that any of the JMur.fltr or Lunen- mond, thev pafling with grear difficulty, the Water Icing very
"I he Khirgrave, who sir.ee I.IS being wounded, was ie-*
burg Troops arc on their march. ItwOuld have been low.
titcTd into a Imall Cafllf near JXatstfteit, is t.ilfen Piisbncr, wi'h
very well lor the Confederates that the said report had his La ly and whole Family. The King, in recornpence of the
•teen true,<s"?i>rsW ""reinforcement would have come very I (ttviceiji the Situr (alvo, hai ma'ebima Lieu^nant Geneoppoi timely co tjie $\{tc$, us Orajtgrt who we-aie told ral, wu/i a Pentinn of :oooo Livjcs. Frerh ~4/£#» cbcy write,'
wants Infantry co supply what he hath loll in the Siege ot thaethe Etsiegedin I hi\ip,l>urg make a brave defence j thac
hatU-nrnc'rhe Gallery the Besieger had no: without great
Mteilricbt, whieh-we-hear i^raised-^-to-the great trouble they
difficulty UiJ o»er the Diich , and that they will be able to hold1
of the Inhabicant-sof the Councrey of gutters, as well out these 14 da\s. The Duke of Z.wxem/iNrj; (was going to pass
as this Diocess, who will now be called to an account for the Kbuie once more, co attempt as is said the rclues of Philips-'
their Contributions. We are surprized ro hear that burg. From Stnh they tell us, that the DnXe de Vivoine was.
Philipsburg holds chit still, ar»d«iay do so some time preparing to besiege MtUt^-ro both by Sea and Land. Twodaysv
published here a Declaration of War against che King
longer, notwithstanding theGorernor is not in any ex- sincewas
of Dsnmar\, because of his having made War upon Sueden,
pectation of relief.
contrary to the Treaty of Peace, concluded between those two
Crowns ac Copenhagen in i6c*o, of Wbich his Majesty isGuaHimeguen, Aug. 19. On Wednesday last Count rand.
*
Oxensteme > one of the Suedes Ambassadors, for this
tYii'itiba:i,iAug. 25. Several Privaceers having by Bis Maje-1
Treaty, arrived here from Aernheim intogriito ; ^nd flies Command, been broughe into, andjiow remaining in Hjsv
having given orders for the fitting his House, returned Majesties Pores, we are commanded ro give an Accounc of
again co Aernheim, where he will continue till it is rea- chem, for ehe informingsochof Hi« Majesties Subjects at may
dy. Yesterday Colonel Slangenburg was brought hither, have been injured by any ofthe said Privateers, to the end they
being wounded before Maestricht; trom whence we hear, may make ifceit Complaints, and obtain Satisfaction.
Purr Louis of Dunlfirbje, Carols Jjbn/bn Cornrhat the te» inst. Mareschal deSchomberg arrived with the
minder, Burthen 5a Tuns, with a Guns*
French Army at ronjrej-jthatthat afternoon a great assault
and 20 Men, and a Boys. waS made by the Besiegers upon the Hornwork,but withPeter Its Force of Dd'i^ir ;-, Jacob, Dtofibt
out success ; that thereupon a Gouncel of War was held j At D OV% K.i, Commander, a little open Vessel of fix
and according" to the resolutions there taken, the Siege
Tuns in Burthen , formerly a Gncnland
was raised the next morning, The Peop'e of this ProShallop, carrying 11 Men
•>
Negnia
of Calais, NitkoU* 'Battu Commanvince are particularly troubled faereat, because of the
der,
with
ts
Men,
and
4
Boys,
Contributions sec upon them by the Garison of
Maestricht.
("*£« Revenge of Dunkir{r, Cornelius Mttiifett
In che River o"< Commanded, formerly Commanded by
T H ~i M E s C, David Brison a Scotch Man.
Hague, Sept. 1. You will-doubtless have already
heard of the raising the Siege of Maestricht; which the
Advertisements.
more surprizes us, for we had all along believed chat the
Confederates-were strong enough to have gone on with
O&^ug. 24. from the Sign of thestair?G*te,yr%stnvnster,
the SiegJ, and-with a separate Army ro have covered h ,
a whice Urge Irish Wolte Dog, of his Royal Highnesses.
but it appears otherwise; and that the great loss which Whoever bit rigs him to Mr Rafntsori, Porrer at Sc James's fliall
be
well
rewarded,
Was sustained tjiiring the Siege, had so weakned the Prince"r-Armyj as wholly to break the measures that had been
Ob6td from Sip Walter Ernie tit Echitbampttm in the Councy
of Wilt*. Baronet, the a* of August instant. One SHver
tikeW, and to oblige them to abandon an Enterprise in
whiewthey were advanced so far. We have Letrets this Tankard, with his and his LadiejAtmtimpaled, hii being on
a Bend 3 Egleti, hers on a.Bend engraved } Hearts, che Crest a
day* of the3*past-from Bruffels,aniof t h e j i from An- Saracens Head wreathed, one Silver Cup, wich ewoHand'ejjthe
twerp, they onely fay, That the Confederate Army was fame Arms, cwo Silver Tuni'oldrs witb che Crest onely, seurretired towatHsDir/?, withonnhat any action had passed teen Silver Spoons, one Silver Porringer, twp Silver Trencher
between them andt;he Enemy since the quitting the siege. Sales, one with the Crest, one Darhask and cwo Diaper Table
Gur ietreri from Al fact are ofthe 25 past,ind by them, CJoachs, three doxtaof Diaper Napkins, some Flaxen; liopen
marked W. M. a Camblec Coac linec". Whoever give* notice
cohrriry' td our expectation , we1 understand, that* the to the said Sir Waster'Emit, or to Mr William Noycs, ac hiVhouse
place is like to- hold out sorne time ; that the Besiegers in B w street, Civent Garden , sliall be rewarded with five
are at present endeavouring to make themlelve's Masters. pounds, ti
of "a Ravelin, but that they ad trance very flowly^through
On (tear <fr J? dtWj&voai having tryed several eirpefimenti
tfie great resistance of the Besieged, who have buijnc th?
with hi J.Medicines, both for Diseases inwardly, (and.
Gallery which was laid over, the Ditch in order to an externally foe Wounds, and with good/uccess, will henceforth;
Assaulr. j h e States Gen eraHiave finally consented thac keep ready ai Monsieur, le Fejtres an Apothecary i.sthe/M'1*2000-Gilders sliall He4 ertlfloyed for the building at mall such Glasses as will contain" a sufficient quantity of the said.
Amsterdam a Tomb fWtJie tate^Lfebtenant Admiral de Medicines sot any sick Sody co cry the-virrue thereof, ani bt
Jehiyter. VotlPtdro dt Ronfttillt-'isarrived here, 3nd thereby encouraged eo continue* ehem"" of them. ""SheWs will
Will suddenly part again from hence for Kimegifen, fri be Glasses of 6ye)it«n,and rwenryithillmgs'
ost che aa or »* instant, between-sfuppieg. "and theftquality of Ambassador and Plenipotentiary of Spain.
cbanit, a Potket-Eook jn a Pawshme-nf C*vfr, vjKu a
-Paris, 6"rj»i. •». On Saturday "night last-arrived a Courier,
Brass) Clasp, having iajc several Accduncs^cqujttancejp
who brought Letters to che King from Mareschal Scbombcrg,gi- and other Wricsngs, and lose Papers, with the date of the year
ving advice, tha.? upon his approached Tnrgrts, the, Enemy lad on cneouc-fides of the Bdok. sl WhoeverftarTbring^rhe ianie
in greac disorder raised the Siege of Aids(Irirfci che 27 past in, che Book co Mr Uptons Linning Draper ac che ^AAicbta\t IITfiwfK^
morning, and that the Sieur ^Mnwi." was, entred into the Town ftreer instve»«Garden, ot co^rrcv^jit-ooll as chfn««c»l ft^f tjse
•with 4 good Body of Horse and bragoons. On Monday arrivrid Hermitage^ $raj,$ jn, Wigc-nig, flja^. "jjljVe ten stiy'iBgj^; hi«*
another Express, Which brought, as is said,lhis farther AccoUrict, Pa n
' A ^o '
w ,* *' 5
m
* That che Enemies were retired; that- che Sieur M&tiai gciing
Ost orstolenOIJ Monday -tog, i t , from Mr T,^J«uMinist«ff
out of Maestricht again, with al pars y of Horse and Dragoons^
of ~4ylesfirb\ near Maidflont in HJeat, a large well made
had taken JQ of. the Enemies Boats, thac were passing down Hawkmri-Spmie', Being"! vefyt(c<id-sneiilg-ta^
the Meufi WaWs Auttmopi, after having defeated thtir Con- cepc his Eats aodabouc bisH^ad^ whieh-Uflefh-cdfotiT'awhite
t
voy, in which were 40 pieces df Cannon, a considerable quan- streak dow<he-i!rtjre|iear]. .Utdnjf^in.e give notici BiWj a'i»
tity of Am piunitiori, and Jos. wounded Mens ahd due he Was Smith Merchant in.iyaU/w^)LmtdimXjcir Me -Wfl|Ke/"%4fMcrcei
in pursuit of che Boats in which, was the ;ctt tag iftc; "fnemiti. in Maidstont,fiiallbavielo^s. Rewardl.
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